AGRICULTURE AND AGRIBUSINESS IN RICHMOND COUNTY, 2012

Definitions: Dollar-values are value-added, which is the production value using inputs from Richmond County. Employment is full plus part-time employment. Data are from IMPLAN (Mig, Inc.).

Agriculture/Food Industries
- Farming: $129,983,000
- Manufacturing: $108,604,154
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $10,614,701
- Total: $249,201,854

Natural Fiber Industries
- Farming: $0
- Manufacturing: $14,110,650
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $2,569,925
- Total: $16,680,574

Forestry Industries
- Farming: $14,075,000
- Manufacturing: $82,283,922
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $744,391
- Total: $97,103,313

Total Income
- Total County Value-added: $1,346,465,943
  - Agriculture/Food Industries
    - total income: $249,201,854
    - share of county value-added: 18.5%
  - Natural Fiber Industries
    - total income: $16,680,574
    - share of county value-added: 1.2%
  - Forestry Industries
    - total income: $97,103,313
    - share of county value-added: 7.2%
  - All Agriculture/Agribusiness Industries
    - total income: $362,985,742
    - share of county value-added: 27.0%

Total Agricultural/Agribusiness Employment
- total employment: 3,332
  - share of county employment: 18.9%